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ABSTRACT
Highly anisotropic metal nanocrystals such as one dimensional nanowires and
two dimensional nanoplates have been of great interest owing to their potential in
applications such as transparent electrodes, stretchable electrodes, and barrier films.
To control the anisotropic growth of metal nanocrystals, we precisely tuned the kinetic
and thermodynamic parameters and consequently could promote the growth reaction
toward desirable direction and inhibit the addition of atoms onto the unwanted facets.
Therefore, here we would like to introduce the importance of highly anisotropic metal
nanocrystals and share recent progress of our research group.
1. INTRODUCTION
Silver metal nanocrystals with controlled shape and morphology such as cubes,
octahedra, spheres, prisms, rods, and wires have been intensive studied due to their
potential in applications to biosensors, LSPR (Localized Surface Plasmon Raman)
sensors, catalysts, electrodes, and solar cells.[1] Such shape controlled silver
nanocrystals have been synthesized by solution chemistry using silver salt, solvent,
reducing agent, capping agent, and shape controlling additive. Typical solution
chemistry utilize polyol medium such as alkanediol and polyalkanediol, or
dimethylformamide (DMF) or water in order to dissolve the silver salt and reduce silver
cations. The silver atoms produced by reduction of silver cations reach to
supersaturation state and begin to be agglomerated to silver nuclei with
thermodynamically stale shape in the reaction circumstance. The nuclei are then grown
to larger silver nanocrystals by addition of silver atoms to the surface of nuclei.
Therefore thermodynamically stable silver nanocrystals will be produced as long as not
to control the nucleation and growth stage.
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In general, the
t
surfac
ce energy of silver nanocrysta
als with fccc (faced centered
cubic) sttructure is in the orde
er of {110}>{100}>{111} facet so
s that the silver nano
ocrystals
tend to rreveal {111
1} facets as
a many ass possible during the nucleationn and grow
wth stage.
Hence, multiply tw
wined partticles (MT
TPs) bound
d to {111}} facets inn their surrface are
mainly synthesize
ed by un
ncontrolled reactions
s. To sellectively ggrow one or two
dimensio
onal silverr nanowire
es or plate
es, the nuc
clei should
d be selecctively prod
duced or
survived
d in the reaction
r
medium
m
an
nd grown to largerr anisotroppic silver crystals.
Thereforre here we
e tried to find
f
such sspecific rea
action condition to sselectively form the
nuclei fo
or the formation of silver nanow
wires and plates.
p
2. FORM
MATION OF
O ANISOT
TROPIC S
SILVER NA
ANOCRYSTALS
To
o form on
ne dimens
sional silvver nanow
wires, we used polyyol metho
od using
ethaned
diol, silver nitrate,
n
PV
VP (polyvinyylpyrrolydo
one), nitric acid, and sodium ch
hloride. It
is known
n that the silver nan
nowires are
e grown fro
om the de
ecahedral sseed nano
oparticles
because
e the crosss-section off silver nan
nowire has
s five twinn
ned crystal facets. Th
he crystal
structure
e in the cross-sectio
c
on of silve
er nanowirre reveals five {111}} facets and {110}
edges; a
and the ou
uter surface
e of silver nanowire is bound to
o {100} faccet. Accord
dingly, to
make highly aniso
otropic silve
er nanowirres we nee
ed to selec
ctively form
m decahed
dral seed
nanocryystals and promote crystal
c
grow
wth toward
d {111} and {110} faccets while capping
the {100
0} facet (se
ee Fig. 1).
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atic illustrattion of the fformation of
o one dim
mensional ssilver nanowires.
Fig. 1
evious stud
dies, we ffound thatt nitric aciid dissolvees the MT
TP silver
IIn our pre
nanocryystals prefe
erentially and
a
as a result, sin
ngle crysta
alline silverr nanocrys
stals are
selective
ely forme
ed becaus
se the rreverse etching
e
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e
thermod
dynamicallyy unstable {110} face
et so that the
t MTP silver
s
nanoocrystals with
w many
{110} faccets, deca
ahedral silv
ver nanocryystals with ten of {110} facets, and single
e crystals
without {110} face
ets are dis
sappeared
d in this order. This implies thhat certain
n etching
condition
n yields to
o selective
e formation
n of decah
hedral silver nanocry
rystals. In addition,
chloride anion ma
akes silver chloride p
precipitate by reactio
on with silvver cation and the
silver ch
hloride precipitate is gradually dissolved in hot reac
ction mediium. The dissolved
d
silver ch
hloride relleases silv
ver cation and chlo
oride anion
n while thhe silver cation
c
is
reduced
d to silver atom
a
by po
olyol mediu
um and the
e chloride anion
a
stab ilizes the produced
p

silver na
anocrystalss. In air condition,
c
the chlorid
de ions allso act ass oxidative
e etchant
removing silver MT
TP nanocrrystals. The
erefore, to promote the selectivve formatio
on of one
dimensio
onal silverr nanowire
es, both n
nitric acid and chloride ions are requirred. The
produce
ed silver na
anowires by
b introducction of spe
ecific amount of nitriic acid and
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wn in Fig. 2.
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Fig. 2. SEM
S
image
e of silver n
nanowires prepared by
b polyol ssynthesis.
T
The two dimensiona
d
al silver n
nanoplates were syn
nthesized by slow reduction
r
reaction condition
n to reveal therm
modynamic
cally favored {111}} facet which
w
is
correspo
onded to top and bo
ottom face of silver nanoplate.
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To reducee the reacttion rate,
we precceded the reduction reaction w
with PVP (p
polyvinypy
yrrolidone) because PVP
P
has
hydroxyl group in
n both end
d of polym
meric main
n chain.[1] In additioon, we us
sed nong medium such as NMP
N
(N-me
ethylpyrrollidone) or DMF to diissolve silv
ver salts.
reducing
The prod
duced silve
er nanopla
ates by slow
w reaction rate were shown in F
Fig. 3.

age of two dimension al silver na
anoplates prepared bby slow red
duction
Fig. 3. SEM ima
reaction.

3. CONCLUSIONS
One and two dimensional anisotropic silver nanowires and nanoplates could be
synthesized by selective formation of nuclei and promotion of selective growth of
certain facets by kinetic and thermodynamic reaction control. These anisotropic silver
nanocrystals can be applicable to flexible or stretchable electrodes.
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